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“GOOOOOOD MOOOORNING CAMP CRESTRIDGE!”
There’s nothing quite like waking up at Crestridge. You’re all cozy in your bunk
as the sun trickles into your cabin and the birds are quietly singing. Then, all of
a sudden, you hear the loud clinging of the Bell and the program director’s voice
on the PA system telling you, “Gooooooood morning Camp Crestridge! Wake
up all you Chippewas, Chickasaws, Creeks, Cheyennes, Catawbas, Choctaws,
and Cherokees! Get up! Get up!”

IMPACTING LIVES FOR GOD’S GLORY
THROUGH DISCIPLESHIP AND ADVENTURE

When was the last time you took a second to just think about how incredible the
love of Jesus is? Seriously. It’s amazing to know that God sent His Son AND that His
Son was willing to come and die for us. This summer, we talked a lot about Christ’s
reckless love toward us. He was willing to sacrifice everything: to step down from
heaven, to become a man, to suffer pain and death. And He did all of that so that He
could have a relationship with us. Jesus coming and dying for us was the only way
we could have a relationship with God, because we had rebelled against Him and
recklessly run in our own direction, thinking we were better off without Him. As
believers, we can now live a life full of joy, hope, adventure and grace because Christ
first loved us and gave Himself up for us! As our theme verse reminds us, we can
celebrate that God has made us alive with Christ. Through His reckless love, we can move from death to life. We can’t think of
anything more exciting than that!
But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses,
made us alive together with Christ - by grace you have been saved.” - Ephesians 2:4-5
Did you know you can help us out here at Camp simply by shopping on Amazon?
Just go to Smile.Amazon.com and sign up to have a fraction of all your purchases be
donated to Camp. It’s free and easy to use! You’ll just need to search for “Ridgecrest
Summer Camps” as your charity of choice (NOTE: it will list Nashville, TN as
our location). It will save Camp as your charity of choice in the future, but you will
have to go to Smile.Amazon.com each time you make a purchase. For all eligible
purchases, Amazon will donate 0.5% to Ridgecrest Summer Camps. It may not
seem like much, but every penny helps us continue to impact lives for God’s glory!
Start shopping and play a role today!
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When I was a camper, I was awaken the same way for six summers. Marva was
the Program Director then and would always start with the classic “gooooood
morning Camp Crestridge”, and then she would talk for the next ten minutes
as if she was hosting her own radio show. Needless to say, we all have different
memories of waking up at Crestridge, but we share those memories and embrace
those traditions.
National Camp Crestridge Day will be on December 1st and it just wouldn’t be right if we didn’t
start the day off on the right foot. We want to see YOUR best version of the Crestridge “good
morning”!
Post your own video of the Crestridge “gooooood morning” on December 1st on Instagram and
Facebook with #cc4ggoodmorning in your caption! Whoever comes up with the best video and
posts it on Instagram and Facebook will win a new Crestridge Fleece Onesie and their Village
t-shirt. Let the games begin!

@CampCrestridge

#cc4ggoodmorning

NEW CONSTRUCTION AROUND CAMP

This summer, you will see a few changes around camp. We are excited to renovate two staff cabins behind the Bear Trap. We are
also adding a new Chippewa cabin behind Chippewa 3 and 4! You’ll notice that we are redoing the lower part of the pavilion.
Both of the Upper and Lower Greens will be even greener, as we’ve planted new grass and cleared away plenty of rocks. There
may be a few other exciting things coming, too!

CHIPPEWA CABIN

LOWER PAVILION

LOWER GREEN
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BELLE CANDIDATES OF SUMMER 2016

2016 COLLEGE FOOTBALL BOWL PICKS!

The leaves are changing, the days are getting shorter, and the silence is broken by thousands of people
screaming for their schools. Which can only mean one thing: college football! The 6th annual CAMP
Crestridge Bowl Picks Contest is coming up very soon! It is your time to show off that sports knowledge.
We will be sending out an email soon to parents as well as posting on social media. Everyone will be
entered into the same group so all of camp will be playing against each other for bragging rights. The
Ridgecrest or Crestridge camper or staff member with the best overall score will be able to pick any
one item from the clothing store for free! So start reading up on your Heisman candidates, watch some
ESPN Gameday and remember when in doubt, pick the SEC team.

CCAF TRAIL PROJECT

One of my favorite passages of scripture that Camp Crestridge instilled on my heart is Galatians 5:22,

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.
The one I learned the most about has got to be love: love for God, love for my country, love for my family and friends
(especially the ones who wear green and white), and love for myself. Crestridge is a beautiful place that I truly love,
and that fuels me to want to give back to a place that I love so much. The main way I’ve found to do this is by serving
alongside the Crestridge Alumnae and Friends (CCAF).
This group was created for 3 main purposes:
1 To raise money for scholarships that allow girls from all backgrounds to come and experience Crestridge.
2 To pray for Crestridge and all the many faces that come through its gates year after year.
3 To support Crestridge in any possible way we can with a servant’s heart.

We are so very proud of all who participated in the Belle Challenge of 2016!
*Candidates who successfully completed the test.
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As you know, Crestridge is nestled in a beautiful section of the Blue Ridge Mountains. There are numerous outdoor
activities that Crestridge campers can choose to do. Camp has been offering horseback riding, mountain biking and
hiking for a long time now but one major thing is missing.... a trail within the gates of Crestridge! Camp is in the
process of working with a local company to design and build a 2-mile trail within our gates that can be used for
horseback riding, mountain biking, hiking and running. This trail will range from beginner to intermediate and will
be designed in such a way to offer different options to ride (i.e. a figure-eight design). The goal is to have this trail
completed for summer 2017. Over time, we would also like to build different stopping points that would allow a cabin
to have an overnight or a meeting place for a skill. The options are endless!

Merry Christmas Season to you all! We hope that you’ll join us in tracing God’s
story of redemption through the Bible as it leads us to the beautiful moment that
our Savior came to walk with us.
Each day, starting on Dec. 1, consider taking some time to read the verse or thought
for the day and asking yourselves two questions. 1. What does this tell me about
God? 2. What does that mean for me? The bolded words may give a little added
direction for thought and converasation.

The cost of this trail will be roughly $26,000. We, on the CCAF Board, have pledged to donate a total of $13,000 and
asking for our Crestridge family to donate towards the other half. To donate you can go online at: crestridgealumnae.
com/donate.php scroll down to the Special Projects donation or send it by mail to: PO Box 2128 Matthews, NC 28105
noting that it is for the Trail Project.

We hope this broadens your eyes to more of the greatness of Jesus during this
season. Thank you for letting us share in your lives even at home. Much love from
all of us to you!

Please consider donating to this exciting project to allow more
opportunities for Crestridge campers to experience God’s creation!
~Kathleen Hobbs, CCAF President
TEXT FOR A LINK TO OUR BEST VIDEO YET!
Have you seen our new Promo Video? We believe it’s the best 10 minutes of
video we have ever put together about the Camps! You really need to watch
it, “like” it, and then please share it on Social Media. We will even TEXT
you the video, straight to your cell phone. Simply text “SummerCamp” to
24587 for an immediate link to our best video yet. Then you can text the
video to your friends!

Follow Us!
CHRISTMAS CLOTHING SALE

Missed out on buying a camp t-shirt last summer? Now’s the time to get all our
camp clothing on SALE! Find shirts, stickers, sweats, blankets, pullovers and
much more. We even have a couple new items you won’t want to miss. Visit our
website to access the store!

